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TOCAL AND
--J PERSONAL

After havttiK ltnilel tlio round-u- p

At Aahlnml, Mr. mid Mm. M. I).

Smith, MlM Ilvriilce Hamilton ami
Wr. and Mw. If. A. Adam pawed
throng Mmlferd this morning en
route to their home at Myrtlo Creek.

Do Voe Rim trading stampc with
ovorrthlim oxcjt Rrooorlei.

Itoiwall Cof Mm. who hM town vlrtl-Ih- k

lil parent!, Mr and Mm. 15. V.

Coffin for III pant two lift
yuKra&r rrr cjiicago.

A brfekfMt yon can afford and ha
dollgfiUd with. HiiBMira Cafe.

After AcVlliff hem In thatr cars
iliiW the third of Jnn, a party of
tottrlMl from Auatln, Tesrai, apont
th iflornlnn lookln Medford over.
Th&y travallod In throe cara carryln
oamplnn outfit and a colored rhef.
The worat roada on the eiitlro trip,
thoy Mid. wr In Ilia vlotnlty of
IlnMtnulr. l'ront hero the party will
continue to Portland and homo by
wny of the Yollowatono. The tnam-hor- a

of tho lrty wore, K. C. Mlllor
nhd family, Will Morley, Mlaa Ada
McClollnn.

(lot your milk, crontn, huttor, oggH

nnd liuttormllk at De Voo'b.

Nelson llnll of Klamath I"hlla

nnont last niKht In Medford.
Typowrltor pnpor of all kinds nt

Medford I'rlntlnK Co.
11. Cronomlller of Jaokaonvlllo'iff- -

in town yaauiruny uvuiinn.
irfi. .....lil'a itrnBfiit rnmrManlM.

licflinna, The Inauraiico Man.

,$. I.. Cantor loft today for. hla
hcHao In Wed.

Pottage itrunj at Do Voo't.
Oourge Tucker of Itoatiliurg la

anoiiaiiiK a few daya with Medford
rriendi.

Try a King Spit cigar nnd
homo Induatry. tf

Mra. I). W. Ixmguero of lllue
Iglnnd, III., apont yuatordny In Med-

ford.
. Dr. KIraligojwner will ho nt Holol

Nnah ovory Wodnoadny. Hours for
oonBiiltntlon 10 to 3.

Thoro will ho u mautliiK of
nt the Coinmoraliil Clult July

IK, to conaldor thing In gtuinrnl nt

7:80 o'olock.
Kor lont, Mrnlhod houso.

. Q. A. DeVoe.
4dodford will play flrnnta I'aaa nt

thp latter ally tomorrow, llntterlcm
will ho 1'rultt nnd I'oroe for Medford

nnd Cornnll and ltakur for Omnia
'I'nwu

IIlK Be Mllkshnkoa nt Do Voe'n.
"Chick" Maker, who enmo to Mod.

fflnj to w46" during the Wand-Mad-fo- rd

aerlea, left laat night for I'ort-laiii- l.

Btio Dave Wood ahout that fire
policy. Office Mall Trlhune

Hid.
lie a Kanaan again; no to the an-

imal meetlHg In Aahland. July 13 and
giro a remlHlaoetiee If yen can and
kaar fltbere. Aim good program In

(liulRiqM building by Kanaana.
fr at 10 a. m. and the "big feed" at
neon. Have our basket running
oror with gaod thlnga.

Hatha SSo. Hotel Holland.
A. I. ItoMHbauttt la entertaining a

party of Southern Pacific official,
who nrrlvad tklg morning. The mem-

bers f t utfty are: 8. (' Chile,
tltatrlet freight and uaaaenger agent

fiM llutf. f- - Y.. C. K. HhaHkllu

of the pMWHger department from
UaUlwura. Mil., Albert II. ind

1 raveling freight ami paaaongar

gt from lktatuu and A. C. Parker.
TgNMMMUgar agent from Xew York.

dates teiU Peril earn, $100 down

ami lit a woath. '
Mrs. John C. Carklu arrival In

Madterd tbla morning after a ten-da- y

rtalt with Salem frlemls.
Whipping cream at lyeVofs.
Members of tb Tth company will

Uewtt a apcUl patriotic service at
the First Presbyterian church at II
a. . tomorraw.

Uuttoratlk 1o g. t "Voe's.
swvauty fl meiubers of the SUtb

eowpany W. C. A C. from Ktort Wr-4h- h,

passed through Bedford on Ne

IB tkis morning, bound for the bor-

der.
Smoke a King SplU cigar, 6r.

Tkey are home-mo- d. '
A number of member of the 7th

company will spend tomorrow after-

noon ou tb rifle rang.
We make a sneeuUy f lln

btMbe. Uuasol'a Oaleterla.
Ariknr M. Uoary left mat night for

rortmad.
H Vo buys beer Uottlee.
W. A. Cblidsrs of Talent 1 In

town for the 4.
llutterwllk tc nuart at DeVo'.
r. R. and Ira Williams are in from

Ctrl Point shopping today.

fh 1th of Jui and ibe llouud-u- p

tro rr and the real plate of amuee-mn- t.

after ail. la the pavilion dene
gjt Oold Hilt Baiurday evening

Hn I K Osburn entertained tb
member of the Met bod let Bplscipal
chnrcb with a foreign mlsstou lawn

social At her bow on South Oak-dal- e

last night ,,
Weston Camera Shop tor firt-laa- s

kodak finishing anB kodak suppll.'
Qrble Xutwlrk aient yeeterda)

nfioriMDU 1 Midford.

Thf military oxamlnliiK board of
tho Southern Oregon district con-Hlstl- ng

of Llcutonnnt Koss nnd second
Llcutonatit Duotit Inst night held ex-

aminations at the nrmory. Seven
men from Mrdford arid one from Ash-

land jirosonted themsolves. Of those
Orlfflth Cowglll pnseod the oxamlnn-Ho- n

for first class gunnor and Arthur
IC. nnd Carroll Powell passed Hint
or socond class gunuor.

Now that tho w oath or is netting
hot, and the wator supply low, why
should the city muscle dogs nnd not
tho knockers Sounds reasonable,
doosn't It? Iluttorfleld Crocory,
Phone 1. 9J

C. K Stearns of Ilond and Hobhlo
Allen of Portland are spending a fow
days In Medford. Alien Is n woll-know- n

light-weig- ht boxer of the Rose
City.

Mmlford Transfer Co. Phono 9B. 95

O. II. Ilrlmhall, president or Hrlg-liat- n

Young University nt Provo,
Utah, and J. M. Cumuilttgs of Snlt
Lakllo nro spending the day In Med-

ford. They arrlvod In their car from
Portland, having come up tho other
side of tho mountains from Salt Lake.
They aro now hound for San Fran-
cisco.

During Ashland Chautauqua Inter,
urban cars lcmyo Hotel Medford dally
oxcept Saturday nnd Sunday nt 7 p.

in. Iteturn after program nt night.
Hound trip SO cents. Tho Dig Cray
Cnrs.

11. W. Crnlg and Krnnk Amy nro
spending n few days fishing near
Prospect.

J. II. Agar of Portland Is In town
on business.

O. C. Pandloton of Tnhlu Hook Is
In Medford today.

W. U. Miller of Central Point Is
shopping In t6wn this afternoon.

tioorgo Mansflold and family of
Prospect are spending the day In
Medford.

I. A. Marrlman of Contral Point
Is In Medford today.

Itoyal Holilt la In town from Contral
Point.

According to a report of tho mar-

ket master, over a ton of ohorrlos
aro sold nt tho public mnrkot each
dny. '

d. O. Hnmorsley will lonvo tonight
for Klnnmth Palls, after apondiug n

few days In Medford nnd Ashland.
Karl Reynolds took n load of sup-

plies to onmpors at Milk Creok this
afternoon.

J. Moore of Ashland Is In town
on legal hmdnusK today.

I). C. Lewis of Illg Sticky Is In
(own today.

Wellborn Ileoson of Talent la lu

town on business.
J. O. Ithodes of Central Point Is

spending tho day In Medford.
I. If. McDonald or tho Itoguo Hlk

Itesort Is In town over tho week end.
A. Throckmorton of Uuoli Is spend-lu- g

the day In Medford.
Mrs. I). Y. Clark left this morning

for a visit lo Koddlng.
Mrs. Vance llostwiek met hor

brother, Kred Saner, and his bride ou
No. IS this morning. Mr. Sauer,
who lltee In St. Paul, Is ou his way
to lstt it brother residing at Monta-
gue.

A number or people or Mmlford at-

tended the opening of the Ashland
Chautauqua lust night. The program
waa put on by a chorus or over lo
voices Including the Medford Choral
Soelety. The rhautH(Un building was
crowded for the event.

Miss Vivian Washburn and Miss

Olh Tho rue of Xamt. Cal., who are
tb guests or O. II. Johnson of Ash-

land, are spending the day In Med-

ford.
Airs. Oeerge Kolff left today for

her home in Spokane after a few deja
spent with Medford ud Ashland
friends.

It. (1 )IQhoM or ICagle Point Is lu
town ou bust Hess.

Frederick Pelouse drove In from
ICagle Point this afternoon.

Uarl Obeuchaln of Central Poiut I

spending the day In Medford.
The C'omerclal Club building haa

assumed the appearance of a circus
Midway bclug placarded top and

side sitb Blue hedge banners.
Hr. and Mrs. O. U. Sutton and Mr

and Mrs' 11. U. Halwlg are members

of a motor party bound from Seattle
to San Diego, who are spending a few

da ye In Medford.
Miss Paullue Johnson will spend

next week lu Ashland.
Mr Kruest Webb will leave In a

fow day for Kothester. X. Y , where

she will visit her parents.
.Mr. and Mrs K. II. Hart and John

Hart are visiting Medford friends.
They are en route In their ear trow
Sacramento to Seattle.

The work of resurfacing the Jack-

sonville road was compiled at noon

today
J. It. O'Brien of the Applegat val-

ley b) lu Medford on hulnas.
Jtart Price returned this morning

from Klk Creok where he haa been
working at the Rogue Klk Hoaort.

HOCK lciLAKU Itl July S. Tim

Moihrn Womlmwi of Ainome will

imv the death cdaime of meinberv eho
may loee Ikeir lne in tii military or
nutal M)ue or the I'liited KUtex. iu

the eiit f war with vteUo. Tin
WM ib'iWeJ at e nuwtMff of tke

council of Um order here
I

MEDFORD MAIL TIITBFNE,

BAND 10 REST

AFTER STRENUOUS

WEEK OF W RK

After a strenuous week's playing
the members of the Medford hand
will rest for a week. The fourteenth
concert of the Hl season, hold by
the band at the city park on Friday
evening wn a success. It wns, at
rirst, thought the division or tho
crowd for the Hallway meeting nt
the N'atatorlum and the park concert
would he anything but successful,
hut the large attendance at both en-

tertainments, waa evidently the roault
of the proceeding spectacular street
parade. The program given by tho
hand on Friday evening was tho most
varied and best rendered or the sea-

son, four or tho selections plned
would ho glvou apace In any band's
program. Rossini's overturo to "Tan-ered- ,"

and the nrrnngomont or
"operas" wore oxcollently ronderod.
and tho soldier's song "Till the Doys

Conic Home," brought a plousant sur-

prise when tho musicians discarded
Instruments and gave the chorus vo-

cally.
"Loves Old Sweet Song" ns n cor-

net solo by the baudmastod was
probably ono or tho most nppreclnted
numhors or tho concert. Tho Inst
march, ono or Mr. Itov. land's own
compositions, wns given groat utton-Ho- n

and tho outburst or applauso nt
the conclusion was a plain demand by

tho nudlonco ror a repltltlon. The
iimroh will mm pore ravorubly with
tho average. Thero aro sovoral to

pnsssKOS for the ImBB selec-

tion. Tho thomo Is especially pretty
at tho last whero the reeds and coun-

ter Instruments hnva n variation.
Next week's concert will he given on
Friday evening at tho park.

PERSUING LOSES

LAST AEROPLANE

COI.r.MMl S. N- - M,.1lv 8 In
to it request lv (lenenil Per-

shing Tor nnollier biplane to replace
llie punitive expedition' only uvnil-alil- e

miiehiiie, wlneli wns put out of
Hclmu ycHleiduy, Lieutenant Iru Wa-

ll yr piloted another item Columbus
thin iHoining to the Im.e camp, junk-

ing the trip in two hou, neeording
lo a radio montage rwetved here liv

the military aiithoiitiee.
The main trouble with nernplaiioK

iu thi high region i the w at ping of
the prewllitr ami wimmU'W frame by
nun iiHij dry nil',

The neni euriM here, however, i

vxHiimeiiluitr with u newlv ed

piiipcllcr winch the inventor claim-- .

will withstand the climate. I he acci-
dent Wit h the
Nplnitcrin. nt the pnpclr.

CARRANZAS REPLY

REACHES WILSON

x SllI(ITO, Jnlv ! Word of
(ieneral Carraniu s deiUtou as to the
form of diplomatic negotiations for
the settlement of border difficulties
should take, was received today nt
the state department.

It Is thought probable that the de
facte government will authorise
Kliseo Arredonde, ambassador-designat- e

here, to talk matters over
with Acting Secreatr) Polk

OfflelaU exct that the Cnrrunsa
government will agalu offer the bor- -

T00 LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR HUK Fine fruit land, im-

proved, near Central Point Ad-dre-

F A. Paluter, liiT K itith
street, Portland, Ore. 91

FOR KXCIIAXIHC
Ji.i'iO Clear modrn bungalow

lu WalUmette Valley towu.
fg.attu. Udo-aoi- e rauek Southern

Catltorula; on coast.
Itt.eoo. Flu Sl-we- re dairy ranch

north
J 16.000 330-aer- e wheat ranch

Ooldeodale, Wn
JU.SO0. tkO-acr- e iwnsh Franklin

County. Wa
IJ.&OO. 300-aer- e ranch near San

Diego. Cal
JXJ.r.oo 40-ac- re alfalfa ranch.

Kern t'ounlv, Cal.
Cbirk Itmllv Co. MM IMill'l'- - Dldg.

Wei lave
Spring Clips
to ill any car

C E. GATES

MEDFORD, OREOON,

der cantonment plan which first wns
presented at the Kl Paso corfference
between Major General Scott nnd the

SATURDAY, S, 1916

Mexican war Genoral Obc;c- -
gon. It was rejected nt time be--

cause Immediate ot Gen- -

Mexico wos

by General Obregon
condition.

iHIIBMW lllllllll iMIlO Hill Mill IIIIJhWMSSJWllllaiJUIIWMBlflMSSSSMSMJMMtJtSMlJMUMIMJUMSMIIIMMSIIO

Three Million Auto Tires made
W GOODRICH, in

tlio Price-Li- st publicly printed l)elow.
STUDY Compare with the List-Pric- es of other Tires wade LESSER

Observe thnt competing Prices in almost the exact proportion
that VOLUME production is mnaller.

This, when Quality approaches tho Goodrich Standard.
Cut 1915 Tire Output (of 3,000,000 Auto nnd Truck Tires) to One-thir- d,

nnd it would atill far exceed the Average Competing Makes or
But, that huge reduction in Volume result in every. Tire we inado

costing you Ono-Unr- d MORE thnn present pneos.
They would not, and could not, be BETTER

1iirlini.rnar. tn TJh. jinil in Vim...... ..... .......,,..,,... .......

eral Pershing's men from
stipulated ns a

! llllllllll lllllll

in

are higher
of

our
of all Brands.

MIGHT

Iiiiilmf-vunr- ti, .
at this necessarily

f $22.40
$31.20

Treads) $31.60

BecauBO.Lioourjch Tires are not made tip to a price," nor down to
'a price."

first of all, make tho BEST Fabric Tiros that our 47-ye- ar Expcri- -'
in Rubber-Workin- g, our huge Purchasing-Powe- r, and tho
Advnnced Equipment, random possible.

Tlipiikwe let Cont fall whoro it will.
To that Cost we add a moderate, and fair, Profit for Ouraelvos nnd for our

Dealers.
Then wo let VOLUME rise, as it will.
The more Tires wo Make, the LESS each Tiro COSTS iw to produce, and

tho loss it costs YOU to buy them.
The more Tires we Sell, tho legs profit, per Tiro, WE NEED, for dividends.
The more Tiros wo make, tho better we KNOW HOW to make them, the

moro we ilave at Stake on Quality, and Satisfaction to Consumers.
Aild, --beenugo of all this,

-- Tho BEST Fabric Tires that Skill, Experience, Good-Fnit- h, and Maximum
Volume, can build. nro now available to YOU at tlio VEIiV MODERATE Fair-Li- st

PriceB here quoted.
Why pay more for ANY Fabric Tiro ?

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO., Akron, 0

Prices
NOTICR, --Thoso Tires are as perfect as Fabric Tiros can be mode.
Hut. should any dissatisfaction whatever anv, with any Goodrich Tire, Its Owner is Invited,

and REQUESTED, to take the matter up promptly with us, the Makers.
He will that l'nir, Square, and LIIUCRAL treatment will always be extended, on all

proper adjustments.
THE U. F. GOODRICH CO.. Ahvn, O.

303
30x3:
32x3s
33x4

minister,

Ford Sizos j

(Safety-Trend- s) "j

34x4
35x4

37x5

HKmniinin

Black "Barefoot"

1915

WE,

Goodrich "Fair-List,- ?

rPT?XrrP A A 733Does for your Soles what black "Bare-- 1

HA. jrll foot-Rubbe- r" Joes for Goodrich Tire Soles.

Wur longer limn Ljuttmrl
Waterproof!

Ask Shoe Dealer, or

ji

JULY

Hint
withdrawal

Ami

$10.40
$13.40
$15.45
$22.00

(Safety

n ivxaatc mi

SHOEI V

your

GAS

Ii Noiwlipiicryl"
Utfliiw than latlicr!

Shoe Repairer, for Textun Soles

i B

Tiros,
.

.
I

'

:

V

a n

"

'

$37.35

XlRES

It mure Flexible thei Lcathcrl
It UASIHK on your I'eetl .

on your ne.t pair of Shoes.

Co.

Goodrich Tires Sold Exclusively by

G. E. GATES
BEST IN THE LONG RUN

IfRELIABLE
(eaMBM,

RANGES

This Stove Burns
The quickest, coolest, cleanest fuel in the world.

Tlit' )i'ico is forty-fiv- e dollars Avith all poiiutM'tinns
iVi'i. Ternis if desirud.

Now is tho time to install. Tlu hot weather and
season make gas doubly

at this season.

Phone Oregon Gas

vear

& Electric

Gas

jjivsorviug appreeiated

AMUSEMENTS

"TIME

THE THRILLING
SPECTACLE

THE ABSORBING
DRAMA

E FLYING

TORPEDO

Another Big Keystone

the VILLAGE

BLACKSMITH
A sntlrc on hero woHiln, Intro-

ducing more latiRh-provohin- stunts
thnn ou have seen In a long time.

TOMORROW

.Alclii) Wonder PhiJ.
"Tlll-- J SXOWItlltD."

MiiIkI Tuliafi-in)-.

PAGE Leading
MEDFORD'S

Motion
Picture Theater

Children Like ice Cream
Win not ;lve It to them? It has

beMl piovsn bv xprt thnt Vilot
Ico Croam kIti's the Bratest oner) ,

and builds tlio flnost tbsurs vtth the
loast waste. It It bus inoro food alue
and will build moro strength than
most of the food we are row entiK.

Could you Klve tb children any-

thing bettor?
It's a pure, wholesome. Itssuo Inilld-lii- K

food.
Lot the Kiddles ha plout ol it
Let It act as their desert durlnx

the hot summer months.

THE DAIRY
Phono IKt

-I

PHONE 300
First half mile from stand, I pas-song- er

15c, two paasenuers 25c.
AVIthla any limits, outside bait

nillo zone, 1 or 2 passeimers, 25c, 3

paaMiigara, tOo, 4 paasenKera, 50o.
Country rates, 15c mile. Special

ratos along pavod highway.

VAN It. PIHIlSO. PItOP.
Stiiml nt ItrounV.

RandMcNally&Co.
CHICAGO

PRINTERS OF BOOKLETS
CATALOGS HOUSE MAGAilNUs

COMMERCIAL ART WORK
COLOR DESIGNING
AND ENGRAVING

FIXED FINANCIALLY AND
MECHANICALLY FOR PROMPT
HANDLING of LARGEEDITIONS

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street,
Medford

The Only Kxclusiro
Commercial Photographers

iu Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any tuno or
place by appointment.

Phone 147-- J

Wo 11 do the rout

K. D. WESTON, Prop,

P

M


